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THE HARVEST WAT.--

Dnce more wo tread the harvest way,
And pluck the grain from yellowing husk;

While many a skteu autumn day
In lost iu many an amber dusk.

And oft, when evening dews descend,
Aud deop'ning shades the day-glea- foil,

When merry reapers homeward bend
Ucneath the largess of their toil;

TVith fc?tt'rinK steps, o'er crisping leaves,
A4 tangled meadow grasn. I steal,

Tocist aside my garnered sheaves,
And lose my woe ia Nature's woaL

Then mem'ry liko a lovely mm
Who, silent, o'er her rosary broods

Cons o'er the days when Love first won
My life, and taught it better moods.

When last wo met the reapers smoto
The ail'Jiico with their harvest glee;

Tho moon ui9 like a bi'.ver latat
, Upoa a dcpthless azure sea.

losing Autumn moaning o'er the wold
A fragrant pall of petals swept

Cpen the bier of burnished Ro'd,
t'here Summer, spent and weary, slept;

jAnd all my heart so yearnful plead
To roll the stone from buried love

Till, swift from thco I turned and fled,
Lest pity should my wisdom move !

Tho dreary after-day- s were wild
With all regret and all unrest;

Lovechided like a wilful child
Upon its tired mother's breast;

Till full of vain and we ry hopes,
I It slept But now the wor'd is drear!
And, as a lonely mother gropes

At night, to feel her darling near,

So doth my life yearn for its own
Awl through tho gloom reach wistfully;

Hat love hath so gron.
It will not turn to comfort mo!

If o'er tho harvest way we tread,
Thy voice, O frieuJ, again might fail;

I xl tuut summer, lying dead.
Would wake and smile b.neuth her pill!

And "neath the sunlight of thine eyes
My heart once more to peace would wake;

Uor ask for guerdon, nor for prize-- But

love in vain, for Love's own sake!
Xiw Orleans I'Lcaym?.

TWO SAILORS' YARXS.

A QUEER DESERTION AN'D AN KXOITIXG

ADVENTURE.
j

HERE have
been sailors iu
our family for
fi v e genera-
tions back.and
three of the
present gener-
ation have
leeu reared iu
the avocation.
You willthere- -

AN ACHING VOID.

My fond heart, it doth ache
AVith love, for thy sweet sache.
Pay yts say yes, and mache
My gray life lose tints tache.
V e'll sail love's glassy lathe,

. Where billows never hreacbo.
In barque that ne'er shall quacho.
Jny'U follow in our wache
Kow, ho! the wedding cache!

CLEARLY ANOTHER TERSON.

"What did you find in the pockets?"
inquired Mrs. Hankthundor, anxiously.

"There was a small hymn-book,- " said
the Coroner, "together. with a handker-
chief, somo postage-stamp- s, a few tracts
on total abstinence "

"It wasn't tho Colonel," exclaimed
the Kentucky hidy, greatly relieved;
"he's probably coming on the next
boat." Chicago Tribune.

DISTINCTIVELY COLLEGIATE.

The class cry of the Y'ale freshmen is:
"Bric-a-kex-ke- coax, coax,

coai-'oax-
. coax, whn-o- whn-o- p,

whu-op- , parabaloo V2.'"' Wtf take it
that this is a combination of bull frog
and katydid remarks, translated into
Volapuk. Sprin yjUUl Un ion,.

THAT EXPLAINED IT.

What's the matter, Johnny?" asked
one of the neighbor's boys, as his com-
panion came out of the alley gate.
"Ain't finished your dinner a'ready have
ye?"

"Nop."
"Didn't ye get any ?"
"YTep; but I didn't stay to finish it."
"What made ye leave so soon ?"
"Well, I said something at the table,

and everybody but pa laughed, Mer-
chant Traveller.

RELIGIOUS BUT ECONOMICAL.

Husband (on his way to church) I'll
just skip on ahead my dear, and get
some change. 1'vo nothing less than
one dollar, and that's too much to give.

Wife (on his overtaking her) Did you
get tho bill changed ?

Husband Yss.
Wife You will contribute half a dol-

lar, John ?

Husband I can't very well now. I
happened to meet three or four friends,
and I'vo only got a quarter left. New
York Sun

WAY UP IN MAINE.

"How's crops this year?" asked a
tourist of a Maine farmer.

"Well, purty fair, purty fair; nothin'
to brag on, but a purty fair nveridge,
aft-rall- ."

"How many bushels of corn will such
land as this pro.luce ?"

"Well, if it's manowered right smart
and worked as it'd orter be, it'll turn
out about eight bushels."

"Eight bushels, man; is that all?
Eight bushels to the acre?"

"Eight bushels to the acre ? Land,
no! eight bushels to the farm!"
1'inie.

NO RUIN THREATENED.

"Vhot vas ve goiug to do, fadder,"
said littlo Abraham, as he laid down the
newspaper, "if dose Dcmocrads take off
de duty on vool It means ruin, sure;
de brices was too low, alretty!"

"Net r you fear, mine little sohn," re-
plied the old man: "it vill not affect dis
peezniss; dure was not an ounze of vool
in all de clodhings in dis emporium!"
Puck.

UNRECOGNIZED GENIUS.

Ho was dressed in a now suit of fault,
less fit, and ho wns the only man in the
bobtail car. This gave him an oppor-
tunity to show off a fine diamond ring
he wore. At last he gave up his seat to
a lady aud then posed for a further ben-
efit on the outside platform.

But fate, in the shape of a woman,
pursued him. The woman to whom he
had surrendered his good seat reached
the end of her route. Singling him out
with her index finger she called sternlys

stop the car."
A PRACTICAL WIDOW.

" I confess, sir," said the widow, with
some shyness, "that I might in time
learn to love you; but, er you are quite

"fore admiti'yi'rof mile,
W1,s alongside. Ihothat, as a mm- -

Hy, we iimf- - hisr, ana the twe---me- n

I met the raili JiQg a great many
times. I never meet him without a kick.
He is growing scarcer every day, and I
sometimes flatter myself that I have con-

tributed to drive him out. When I left
Toledo for Cincinnati, the other day, tho
train was crowded and people were
standing up in every coach. In my car
was a man two seats. He had
a bad-looki- head on him, and he cared
so little for our rights that he did not
look up from his book. There were five
of us standing up, and I said to tho
group:

"Gentlemen, there aro threo scats for
which wo have paid, Let us take pos-

session."
"He'll kiok and raise a row."
"But we'll kick and raiso a biggor

one."
"Yes, but what's the use of quarreling

with a hog?"
"It is just such men as you who have

made him a hog. You have allowed him
to impose on you until he has come to
think ho owns tho railroad."

Not one of tho four would move. I
went to the other end of the car, where
three women were crushed iuto one seat,
picked up a twelve-year-ol- d boy near by,
and walked up to tho hog and askod :

"Have you paid for four scats here?"
"That's my business!" ho promptly

replied.
"And mine and the public's."
I cleared tho seat of Lis baggage, seat-

ed the woman and boy, and then
crowded in beside the hog. He made an
awful row, but it was useless. He was
left with what he had paid for, aud wo
got what our tickets called for. Let
every passenger kick on the railroad hog,
and he must go.

One day last spring there wero ton of
us at a hotel table in Nashville. The
soup was scorched aud no one could eat
it. Not a potato brought to us was
done. The milk for the coffee had
turned. I invited the others to go to
the office with ;ne aud kick, v They wero .

drummers e vei y one, but not one would
go. When peop'e speak of drummers
as kickers they are way off. They will
put up with more and do less cornplain
mg than any other class of men on earth.
In the present case one of them spoke
for all when he said :

"Yes, things are bad and ought to be
righted, but we are here only for tha
meal, aud it won't pay us to kick."

I went out alone. Tho landlord was
in tho office, and I asked : '

"How long sinbe you wero in the din-
ing room?"

"A week, I guess." '

"You don't oversee the meals?"
"No."
"Well, please go to tho head table

and taste the milk, examine the potatoes
nnd smell of the soup."

He departed at once. When he re-

turned he was hopping mad. The head
waiter was called out and dressed down,
the head cook got nicely poeled, aud the
landlord shook my hand and said:

"That kick of yours will benefit this
house $5,000. I had no idea things were
running thus."

The natural inference with him was
that as long as no one kickod everything
must be going all ripht and evcryliody
satisfied. A thousand men had no doubt
gone away mad aud injured his houso.
M. Quad.

Tho Black Silk Dress.

The latest fashions soem to be
for large women, who will find

the plain skirts and flat folds of drapery
eminently becoming. Last year's stylo
of an underskirt of a lighter or brighter
shade than the drapery has, by no
means, disappeared, and tho costumes
now most popular for street wear aro
those which are ecru or some light shade
draped with dark colors. Terra cotta
is muoh worn this fall; nnd tho bordered
materials in terra cotta with white
stripes make a petticoat of terra ootti
striped with bands of white, over which
falls an artistic drapery. Tho basquo
may bavo a white India silk vest and
velvet revers. A green cloth dress has
a petticoat of white striped with green,
or the green may bo draped over a bt-ig-

skirt. Silk pussemeiiterie and bra hi
will be much used, even ujon walking
costumes. There seems to be a revival
of gold in braid aud buttons, not only
upon irreen, but upon Itoman red.

Many women will be pleased with the
array of black silks, which seems to pro.
phosy areiiewal of the old timo popu-
larity of tho "black silk gown." Faille,
satin, moire and armure are to be found
and are often seen in coinbiiiations,such
as moire antique striped with satin,
black armure silk ornamented with
satin designs. Twilled silks will bo
liked, aud surah silks with a sergo weae
are heavier than than those manufac-
tured for summer use. The most novel
silks are those which have small polkf
dots and plaid stripes on moire back-
grounds. Square blocks of satin aro
popular ornamentations, aud tho black
silks ornamento 1 with braided designs
are very new. A dress of black moiro ia
made with simple elegance. Narrow
box plaits, with wider plaits on each
side, mako the front of the skirt; the
sides and back are in plain loose folds.
The basqne has a point of medium
length iu front and a short postillion at
the back. A vest of the matt-ria- l is out-
lined by graduated folds, set in at the
shoulder seams and extending to tho
point of the basque. Tho collar is plain
and high; the sleeves arc slightly full at
the shoulders and plain below tho el-

bows; around the arm midway is passed
a band of the material with bow. Jet
ornaments are set on tho front of tho
basque aud skirt.

An Escaping Gas Alarm.

For the purpose of avoiding accidents
caused by tho escape of gas from burn-
ers, a novel apparatus has been devised,
an alarm being given whenever a burn-
er is accidentally turned on. In carry-
ing this out, there is employed an in-
verted L shaped pipe, ono end of which
is in lino with the burner, and over suit-ab- 'e

pulleys iu this tube is passed a rope,
oue end of which is connected with a
weight that balances a connecting bar
secured to the other end of the rope; to '

this weight is fastened one eiul of a wire
connected to a battery, tho wire being
passed through a long, narrow slit in
the tune or pipe, the walls of which are
covered with insulating material. A
bar projects out through the lower open
end of the short vertical portion of tho
tube, and has rigidly secured to its
lower end a hemispherical chamlxT,
open at its lower end, and designed to
occupy a position a suori uisiance uuove
the gas flame, aud, when the gas is
burniug, this hemispherical chamber
forms a shade. Tho chief office of this
chamber is called into operation when
the light is accidentally extinguished,
and the gas, in escaping, ascends and
fills the chamber this causing the con-
necting bar to movo upwardly, and tho
weight to descend, the cord moving
over the pulleys secured in the tulie.
In tho bottom of the lelt hand tube is a
pia.'e ot metal constituting the other
terminal of the annunciator circuit; so
when the weight descends into contact
with the latter, tho circuit is closed, and
tho alarm is eiven by the falling of tho
aunuueiator drop or tha ringing of ft
boll.

A Very Curious Mane.

Thero has lately been found in Colo-ad- o

a white opaquo variety of hydro- -

pliano in rounded lumps from livo to
twenty-fiv- e mm. in diameter, with ft
white, chalky, or glazed coating, and
which is of peculiar interest to scientific
men. l or its power oi ai'soriung liquid
this substance is quite reiiiiirkal le, and
when water is allowed to slowly drop on
t it first becomes very white andchalkv,

and then gradually perfectly transpar
ent. 1 his property is developed so
strikingly as to gio rise to the namo

magic stone for it, and has RUKKOsted
ts uso in lings, lockets, chains, etc., t

conceal photographs, hair, or other ob- -

iccts which tho wearer vislies to reveal
only when capricw might dictate In au
examination of several specimens of this
curious material to det riniiie its speei-li- o

gravity, etc., tho fact was readily dis-
close 1 that hydrophano the weight
being taken both dry aud wet absorbs
m r,' thau an e.jual voliuno of water

YOL. XVI. NO.

sleep during the night, as the brig held
steady with the helm lushed. The gen-
eral course during tho night was due
north, although the brig no doubt made
many and devious crooks and turns as I
dozed and nodded.

"When morning came tho breeze
freshened aud hauled to the southwest
I was now sure that I could not make
the Faroe Islands, and that I was driv-
ing out into the Arctic Ocean. There-
fore, as soon as I h:id scoured a bite to
cat, I went aloft with roy knife aud cut
away most of the cloths, leaving only j

sufficient to give her steerage way or to
enable her to lie to in a gale, "I then
held her up for the coast of Norway, but j

as I had crippled her powers she swashed
along like an old tub, making only a
mile or so an hour. I was in hopes t
'e able to strike Christiansand, know- - j

icg that it was the only port below tho
Arctic; Circle, and it seemed that I cer- - ji

tainly must fall in with some craft dur- - j

mg the day. Eofore noon I sighted two,
j

but they were fur to the east. During
the afternoon I espied three others, but
the nearest one was eight or ten miles
away and sailing another course. I got
through the day fairly well, being much
occupied in figuring my position and
wondering where I should eventually
bring up. Just at sundown tho wind
fell a'most flat, and I had figured out
that I wus alrealy above Christiansand j

nnd fairlv into the Arctic Ocean. The
change in the temperature proved that.

j

luero was every appearanco of a nuiet. i -- i i,x .11. i 11 ,

lost tstccracre way. I bunked down b:
side the wheel and was soou fast asleep.
I nwoke about 1 in tho morning to find
all quiet, aud dozed off again, and was
still as'.e.'p at daylight when I was
boarded by a boat from a merchantman
on her way home from a Russian port.

"I got help to work the bri? l ack to
Hull, and a snug little Him I got as a
salvage, but as to what became of tho
crew no man has ever discovered. Twen -
ty-ilv- e years have passed undall attempts
to trace tnem nave brontrht no tidincs.
Expeditions wero sent to all the islands
and all along the coast of Denmark,
Sweden, and Norway, but never a trace-wa-s

had. I have heard a hundred theo--.
... l : i i i i1 iiuuui it, uui uiiu wiia us K1 n ' i us

another, because none could bo
proved."

In tho year 1848 my father was car-
penter of nn English ship called the Gol-
den Rule, chartered from Liverpool to
tho AVest Indies and return. She was a

but snug ship, carrying about
twelve men, and she had two guns
mounted on her deoks ns n. nrnf.eer.inn
Hgninst pirates. There were plenty of
suspicious c-af- t haucrinsr about the Car--

ribbeau Sea in those days, and oil mer-
chant vessels had to be prepared to de-
fend themselves. One of the trims was
a big fellow presented to tho owner of
the ship by a club of irentlemen and
after it was mounted ho was warned
that it would wrack the ship to pieces if
ever uisenargeu.

The Golden Rule made a fine run of it
until almost down to the islands, when
oue morning, at about 9 o'clock, she
came up with a brie flvins Eutrlish

.1 it 9 m.colors ami a nag oi distress, llio cap-
tain ordered tho bhip to lie to, and t!io
mate to pull off to the stranger in the
vawl. The distance between them was

and the yawl
mate went up
soon followed.

aud iu a few minutes tllo strimjjtr show- - it
ed a signal which read: "More, help, or
we sink !" It was a beautiful dav. with
B '3ut wiuil and uo sea, nnd tho captain
at once sent off the second mate with
four men. This made eight out of the
twelve.

Neither of tho guns were loaded, but
when the second boat left us mv father
went at it and loaded both pieces, hav- - j

in-- r the helo of one of the sailors. Into
the smaller they crammed anything to
answer for grape and caunister, and into
tho larger a solid shot. When the crew
of the second boat reached tho brig and
went over the rail they wero received
with a cheer, but iu a few minutes both
hoals, crammed full of men, leit the
brig for the ship. Seeing this my father
made bold to tell the captain that
ho believed the 6traiiKer a
pirate, and that tho boat-- i should bo
lireil liixm. Cnnt.iin D.-tvi-s Inno-li..- nt is
tho idea, ns the UlSs r0vol,l t I , I

f l. own men in the boats, or so ho
thoiipht. It tiirneJ out thev hml liein

P Jk r. hut
not one of them had left tho brig. Tho
boats pulled rixht alongside, nnd when
:i 't. ;i ....,' .i:.. . 1 11...1Ik naa I'.mf laiu iu .15 u SIIMI'IWI 111111.

tliev w;e heavily ariiied, and wero no
doubt pirates. They were aboard in a
jiffy, meeting no opjosition whatever.

It may perhaps bo railed cowardice
in my father for slipping into the cabin
as the pirates tumbled aboard. lie
found a hiding-plac- e under a lounge,
and he heard ali that went on. Tho pi- -'

rates didn't eeem to bo such a mnrdcr-- i
ona lot. They towed their brier aloncr- -

side, broke out such of the cargo as
suited their fancy, an 1 cleaned the lock as
ers of every dollar in cash. They were
Ml of 1,or.se Tlav ft.,Hl ru,L' JesK but no
on0, w,.!9 ,,"rt- -

. Ab5"fc n,n. tuey wel--

r'lv,-- T t0. Uorn"' The wind was now
iiiri 11 r ft.-...- . t It a .....f 1

of

bed
w.., hum w.v .lljllivc-l-l lilllCtin 111

tho size of tho waves must swamp her.
If the weathi r laid fine, it was death
from thirst and starvation. When the thecrew had been disposed of the pirates
ueseenue i into tuo houi ana bored
several auger holes through her bottom.
They laughed aud jested as if it were a
good joke, and all were pretty drunk
when the brig was ready to depart.

My father now removed tho imnuta- -
tiou of cowardice by performing a nervy
act. Ho didn't know how many holes
had been bored or how soon the ship Thewould go down, but thought from the was
aotious of tho pirates that she would not
swim another half hour, lie felt that ho
was a doomed man, and ho wanted re-- j
venge. As soon as he heard the pirates
casting oil l.e crept up tho companion,
and saw that the big gun, which was on
that side of the ship, had not been med-
dled with. Ho got a horn of powder Thefrom the arms chest, crept along the
deck to the cook's house unseen, and
there found the iron poker in the stove
red-ho- t, as if one of the pirates had themeant to use it to carry out some design.
The two vessels had locked yards, and
the brig had some trouble in getting
clear. When Bhe finally drew away she
fell off astern, but as she made sail she In
came up again. She was not more than
pistol shot away, and was just even with
t.i" big gun, when latiier KicKetl the ofiir.rlnnpn took ft hnstv fticht. and nrinmrl
anj discharged the cannon. He was
knocked down and temporarily deafened

ji,e olui report, and when he reached
j;, feej Bftin three mangled bodies wero
iyjnT on the deck, together with a great
ni)r)e cf 8pliuters, blocks, boards, and
stuff. The sea around was covered with
wreckage, while the brig was nowhere

be seen.
What had happened? Well, sir, tho

ball from the big cannon had smashe 1

into the brig's powder magazine and have

blown her up. It was entirely a chance
shot, but it went straight to the mark.
Not oue single man of the sixty or more of
making up the jirate's crew es a;ed bear
with his life. As soon as my father
could realize his good fortune he ran for have

some plugs and a mallet, and dropped tho

into the hold. Not more than a foot of
water had entered, nnd ho soon had the
i.ntno nlnrroKil Cant. I'avis and his

t i . r l.oaril the PTnlos'ion

Len th'ey 8nw the brig go and the ship

.32.

still float they tore the thwarts out of
the yawl aud managed by hard work to
paddle back. At 3 o'clock they were
aboard again and the ship pumped dry.
As if that was not enough good luck,
two or three chests wore picked up

i among the wreckage with enough money
and jewelry iu them to buy two such
ships as the Gol.len Rule. My father
got a public reception in England, seve-
ral medals aud decorations, and 2,000
iu gold. The adventure was recorded
as one of the strangest iu maritime his-
tory. A'ffff York Sin.

THEY FISH FOR AMBER.

Caught in tho AVaves Off" a Little
Stretch of Baltic Coast.

The bulk of the amber supply of the
world conies now from the region known
as tho Samland, on the east Prussia
coast of the Baltic, about half way be-- j
twi en Kurisuhcs Haffand Frischcs Haff,
and from tho lighthouse at Brusterot
can be seen with the naked eye the
whole stretch of coast ou which the
precious petrification is now found, aud
from which it has come for 3,000 years.
The be!t of "blue earth" in which the
detached fragments of amber are found
lies from twenty to thirty feet below
the surface of tho beach. The amber
can be and is to some extent obtained

.l ; v.. i i l a. i.'comes much nearer to the surface, and
is frequently exposed entirely by tho
action of the waves, so that fishing for
the amber is easier than digging, and
most of it is obtained in that way.

The amber fishermen are not Germans,
bnt a Samaite race of Kurish origin,
ancient foes of tho Cossack and tho
Kuss. They aro a vigorous and hardy
race, and need to be to carry on their
busiuoRs. They work in stormy weather,
when tue waves have loosened masses,
c amt,ri from the ocean bed, and aro
rolling it about iu the surf mingled with
great masses of seaweed. The fisher-
men, with long hook forks and hand
nets, wade shoulder deep iuto the water,
The women stand along tho shore as
near as they c-- to the waves. Tiio men

. .1 -
i- ) i a

wimi ineir hum putwe in iub masses uir,,,, f.a. ta " t i.Uj oiiiA via iq V uai a ia t it t ti.u
shore as much as possible. With tho
nets they endeavor to gather in pieces
of amber that may be floating about in
the water. As fast as tho seaweed is
got t the shore it is passed to the
women, who pick from it the bits of
amber that cling to it, and put them
into bags to be sold to the dealers. Some
dealers stay about the beach while the
llSlilUg 13 yUlUg Ullt liopillg CHlCil Up
some particularly valuable specimen bo-- I

fore any oae else has a chance at it.
After the storm is over there remains

the most prolitable part of the harvest
to be gathered. Ihe amber that can be
S0 while the storm is raging is mostly
in small pieces, but largo blocks of it
disentangled by tho waves are too heavy
to be washed within reach of the fisher-
men. When the eea is smooth enough
for tlie bottom to be seeu through from
live to fiffeen feet of water the fishermen
row out and look for these blocks, roeov
ering them bv-- long-pronge- forks aud
nets.

The amber is also obtained in more'sys- -
teruatic'fnshiou from thereela.some three- -

quarters of a mi l off shore, where tho
meeting of different currents has caused

to be heaped up with immense quanti-
ties of feaweed aud rubbish. For teu
months in the year a little licet of black
boats is anchored over these reefs, the
largest and most valuable of w hich io
GOO feet long by 400 feet wide, and
divers sent down, one from every boat,
aro poking about amul tho seaweed, dis
covering blocks of the amler and rais- -

g it to tho surface. Lach diver re
mains under water for live hours at t
stretch, and tho labor is said to be very
trying. Sometimes blocks so large are
discovered mat it tanes two or even
three men to bring them to the surface.
Such masses as this bring fanov prices.
from 75 to 8150 each, the ordinary
amber bringing only about
pound. Tho water, during most of the
fishing season, is ley cold, and tho
divers have to endure great hardships.

The amber obtained from tho water
nearly all transparent and glasslike.

The pale", straw-tinte- d pieces go to Con
stantinoplo and Xorth Africa to be made
into mouthpieces. ne Coue-colore- tt

1 veined slabs make jewelry for the
Italian pcasanls, and the sherry-tinte- d

specimens go for ornaments for tho Af
ri.-- m in.l South Pne.irin fralo' ' - - -

AX ADVENTITIOUS CHEMIST.

Makiiii Assays on Horsebaclt, and.
Cool on a Volcano.

Eoussingault spent ten years in South
America, making use of every oppor- -
fnnif-1- In ctllilv flio frrnml !!iiitaz-ituiti.- i in
which that region is so rich, and reaped

the fruit of his sojourn an abundant
harvest of observations in many depart-
ments of s.'ience. His work included
numerous mineral analyses; tho discov-
ery of a new mineral, which he named,
after one of his teachers, Gay-Luseit- o;

analyses of the milk of tho "cow tree,
palm wax, of guanos, and of tho ther-

mal waters of Venezuela; and the dis-
covery in tho provinco of Antioquia of a

of platinum, a metal which had pre-
viously been kuowu only as it was dis-
seminated in sands. He often made his
analyses of minerals on horseback, with

aiil of a portable balance; ho car-
ried a Fortin barometer slung over his
shoulder, with which he estimated the
heighth of mountains. His methods of
investigation were sometimes extraor-
dinarily ingenious. In taking the tem-
perature, for instance, in the crater of
Parto, having found his thermometer
inadequate, he let down some of the tin-
foil wrappings of his chocol to cakes.

tin was me. ted. The temperature
therefore higher than tha melting

point of that metal, or more thau 235
degrees C. He then let down a pistol
ball, which was not melted. The tem-
perature was thus fouud to be lower
than tho melting point of lead, or less
thau 332 degrees C., and was therefore
somewhere between the two extremes.

guide who accompanied him on this
adventure could not conceal his nervous-
ness at hearing tho subterranean roar-
ings of the volcano, and, looking into

crater, asked, "What if it should
burst out ?" "Then we should be lost,"
replied Boussingault. Tho guide an-
swered, calmed by the coolness of his
superior, "That is what I think too."

1831 he accomplished the ascent of
Chimborazo, which Humboldt had been
obliged to give up, with tho loss of one

his instruments and recovered the
instrument. Popular JSrh tice Monthly.

Discoveries in Ancient Syria.

The United States Consul at Beyront
reports that a few months ago a party of
Germans, under the patronage of their
Government, began excavations iu a
mound lit the foot of the Amanus (a
mountain two days' journey south of
Marash in the Vilayet of Aleppo), and

discovered some fifty blocks of
blackbasalt with bas-relief- s of men and
animals, constituting tho basement story

a large palace. These sculptures
unmistaliablo characteristics of

Ilittite art, but no Hittite inscriptioi s
yet been found. In the court of
palace was discovered a colossal

statue of Sardaiuip.dus c ivercd with
Assyrian cuneiform inscriptions. The
Germans are still tm.shin&r forward their
excavat ions in eager expectation of raore
important discoveries.

Ugly Sam.

He had been missing from the Poto-
mac for several days, and Cleveland
Tom, Port Huron Bill, Tall Chicago and
the rest of the boys who were wont to
get drunk with him couldn't make out
what had happened. They hadn't heard
that there was a warrant out for him,
had never known of his being sick for a
day, and his absence from the old
haunts puzzled them. They were in tha
saloon the other morning nearly a doz-
en of them, drinking, smoking and play-
ing cuds, when in walked Ugly Sam.

"Cave in that hat I" cried one.
"Yank that collar off:" shouted an-

other.
"Let's roll him on the floor !" screamed

a third.
There was something in' his look and

bearing which made theui hesitate.' The
whiskey --jed had almost faded from his
faca, audrjie looked sobered dignified.
Ills features expressed con-
tempt as ho looked the room,
and then revealed pity as his eyes fell
upon the red eyes and bloated faces of
the crowd before him.

"Why, what ails ye, Sam?" inquired
Tall Chicago, as they all stood ttiere.

"I've come down to bid you good-b-

boys," he replied, removing Ids lmt and
drawing a clean hankerchief frcm his
pocket.

"What! iievj'e turneu preacnerr
they shouted in chorus.

"Boys, ye kuow I can lick any two of
ye, but I ain't on the fight any more,
and I've put down the last drop of whis-

key which is ever to go into my moiith.
I have switched off. I am goiDg to be
decent."

"Sam, be jou crazy?" asked Port
Huron Bill, coming nearer to him.

"1'vo come down here to tell ye all
about it," answered Sam. "Move the
chairs back a little and give me rcom.
Ye all know I have been rough and more
too. I have been a drinker, a fighter, a
gambler and a loafer. I can't look back
and remember when I have earned an
honest dollar. The police hez chased
me around like a wolf, and I've beea in
jail and the workhouse, and the papers
have said that Ugly Sam was the terror
of the Potomao. Ye all know this.hoys,
but ye didn't know I had an old
mother."

The faces of the crowd here expressed
amazement.

"I never mentioned it to any of ye,
for I was neglecting her," he weiit on.
"Sho was a poor old woman, living up
here in tiio alley, and if the neighbors
hadn't helped her to fuel and food, she
would have been found dead loug ago.
I never helped her to a cent didn't see
her for weeks and weeks, and I used to
feel mean about it. When a fellow goes
back on his .old mother he's
purty low, and I kuow it. Veil, she's
dead buried yesterday. I was up there
afore she died. Sho sent for me, and
when I got there I seen it was all day
with her." --

"Did she say anything ?" asked one of
tho boys, as Sam hesitated.

"That is what ails me now," he went
on. fWhen I went in sho reached out
herhaiubto me. and says slifl: 'Samuel,
I am going to die.aud 1 kuevyou would
want to seo mo before I passed away.' I
sat down, feeling queer-liko-, She didu't
croon and tsav as how I was ft loafer.and
had neglected her, nnd all that, but says
el"-- : 'Samuel you'll bo alCoBe. whennr, i'"1. A vp tried ,do 1x5 a wmi
mother to you, and havj i nyed for you
hundreds, of nights, in.r'.rieil about you
till my 'old heart was ' Sotno,.q
the neighbors had dronrxjd in, and the
women were crying, and I tell you, boys,
I felt weak."

Ho paused for a moment and then
continued:

"And the old woman said she'd like
to kiss me afore death came, and that
broke mo right down. She kept hold
of my hand, and by-an- d by she whis-
pered: 'Samuel, you are throwing j'our
life away, l'ou have got it iu you to be
a man, if yon will only mako up your
mind. I hate to die and feel that my
ouly son and the hist of our family may
K to the gallows. Had I your promise
that you would turn over a newleaf.and
try aud be good, it seems ns if I could

easier. Will you not promise me,
mv son :

"And I promised her, boys, and that
is what ails me. She died holding my
hand, and I promised to quit tho low
business and go to work. Yon will not
seome on tho Potomac again."

There was a dead silence foi a mo-

ment, aud then ho said:
"Well, boys, shako hands all round.

Good-by- , Pete good by. Jack Tom
Jim. A dying promise, you see, and it
sfian bo kept if ;t costs my right arm.

The men regarded a ;h other retie t- -

ively, after he had passed out, aud it
was a long time before anyono said a
word.

Then Tall Chicago flung his clay pipe
into a corner, and said:

"I'll whip the man who says Ugly
bam s head is not level

And so said they all. W'tyxide Month- -

ty.

All's Well that Eu;!s Well.

A Boston ar'ist declares, how truthful-
ly each may decide for himself, that in
the summer a nowly betrothed lover
commissioned him to paint a certain
secluded nook in tho rocks on the shore,
because there he had declared his pas-
sion. Tho picture was paiuted, but
before it was done tho brief engagement
was broken and the jilted lover said to
the artist:

"Of course I will see you through on
that picture, but now my engagement is
off it of course would be painfully sug-
gestive to me, and if you cmii sell it to
somebody else I will take another pic-
ture and feel extremely obliged be-

sides."
The painter assented to the arrange-ment.b- ut

within a week his patron again
presented himself.

"It's all right," ho announced, joyous-
ly, "I'll take that picture."

"Am I to congratulate you ou the re-
newal of your engagement?" tho artist
asked.

The other seemed a little confused.
Then he recovered his self possession
and grinned.

"Well, not exactly," he responded.
"It was tho same place, but the girl was
different,"

Mr. Hccclu'i's Estate.

Henry Ward Beecher left a compar-
atively small fortune. He had an estate
in Pieliskill which cost him about 150,-00- 0.

Ho had insurance policies which
footed up something like 20,000 or

25,000, and in hot hasto his heirs sold
his pictures and books, and all his per-
sonal belongings endeared to his friends
at all events, by many, many years of
close association with tin dear old man
and now how does it stand I The 150 --

000 place at Peekskill has litorallygon'e
to seed. Those magnificent flower-beds- ,

on which tho old man eloquent spent
years of thought, fortunes of experience
and thousands of dollars earned by the
sweat of his imperial brow, aro choked
with weeds and overrun with grasses.
Already the market price of the placo
has fallen to 85,000,an offer of 65,000,
which was refused, will in nil probabil-
ity never agaiu be made. And on tho
heels of this, with what was ouriously
called an "autobiography," written by
ono of his sons and his
as dead as Mark Twain's own books
upon the shelves of tho stores, comes a
rumor that his simple will is also to lie
contested.

! THOSE JOKING STORIES.

HUMOROUS ITEMS GLEANED
FROM THE PAPERS.

Up in Maine Explained It A Mean
Thing A Fine Opening End of
the Season, Etc., Etc.

WHAT MADE THE BOY MAD.

Hardly closer their heads could bo bent if
'tirore tried;

"I'weep ! Tweep! Pweep!"
The dickey bird sat in the window outside:

"Pweep! Pweep! Pweep!"
And the small boy in hiding the sofa beneath.
Clenched his tee th in hifc&nger and gritted his

teeth,
For he couldn't determine if lovers or bird
Were making the comical sound that he heard:

'Tweep! Pweep! Pweep!"
- , Chicago Mail.

9.
A FINE OPESINO.

One-legge- d Man Say, boss, can't y---

something for an unfortunate crip---'
ple?

Gent Yes, let me give you a piece of
advice :5ail into politics. Now's your
chance. tOne-legge- d orators are always
successful on the stump, l'ou can get
fifty dollars a speech from either of the
campaign committees. Texas Sifting.

AT THE VERS END OF THE SEASON.

He I've been trying to tear myself
away for a week, but these autumn
breezes are awfully enticing.

She How very funny! I heard papa
say, yesterday, he couldn't raise wind
enough to get away on to save his life.

CHICKEN FOB THAT DINNER.

Visitor (to convict) Why, what
brought you here, UncTe Rastus ?

Uncle Bastus 'Cessive hospitality,
Bah.

Visitor Excessive hospitality ?

Uncle Bastus Yes, sah. Yr see, sah,
I invited the minister to a Sunday din-
ner, an' when I got home late Saturday
niglit de ole 'ooman 'fo'med me dat dar
warn't a chicken in de house an' de sto's
was all clos'd.

PREVENTING A FAMINE.

A missionary writes from the Feejeo
Islands as follows:

"Our small force of brethren seems to
be absolutely unable to cope with the
distress which prevails iu this dark and
benighted land. Many of the natives
are starving for food. Please send at
once a few more missionaries. Hew
York Sun.

GOT ON THE INSIDE.

Friend I don't heir of you making
any more speeches against the Trusts,
Boornly.

Boomly You bot vou don't, I'vo
beeu elected President of one.

SPEAK, OH SPEAK !

Fat 'Widow Doctor, I want you to
answer my question candidly.

Doctor Certainly, my dear madamo.
Well, am I in love, or have I only got

fatty degeneration of the heart?

WHAT MADE HIM MADDER.

Soon they snatched the young wretch from bis
cosy retreat;

"Swipe ! Swash ! Swank !"
He got about ten on his upholstered Boat:

"Swipo! Swash! Swank!"
And the small boy soon learned to lu i.n.iuio

'"""Mill'."" .mat lit: uiH biiui- UaU a most muscular beau.
And bo felt quite assured 'twa:- a man, not a

bird, --

Waa making the terrible sound that he heard:'
"Swipe! Swash! Swank!"

Minneapolis Tribune,

A BOSTON CHILD.

Our little boy, 6 years old, was sent
to school last week for the first time, and
on his return home asked his papa:

"Who taught the first man his let-
ters s"

AN UNKNOWN SrEOIES.

Xew Governess Now, my dear, in
what zoological classification would you
place man.

Pretty Girl Man ?

"Yes; don't you know what a man
is?"

"No, ma'am. I been spending my
winters in a convent and my summers
at seaside resorts." Philadelphia lie-cor- d.

IJMITS TO HIS AMBITION.

Bobby was ill. "Mamma," he asked
wearily one day, "will I get well
again ("

"Yes, darling," replied tho mother,
"you will soon be well again, and grow
up to be a big man."

Silence for one minute. "Mamma,"
bo asked arnestly, "will I be as big as
Uncle Dick i"

"Yes, my dear."
"Then I guess," ho continued

thoughtfully, "I'd rather die."
NOT IN THE BEST TRIM.

Mr. Benson How many watermelons
do you suppose you could eat at one
time. Uncle Zeke ?

Uncle Zeke Dunno, Massa Benson.
I eat fo'teen one night, but ma wife'd
died dat nr artornoon, an' Unelo Zeke
warn't in fust-clas- s condition.

A MEAN THING.

" What is George's last name, I2tta? "
asked the little sister one morning at the
breakfast table.

" Simpson, dear," said Etta, with a
becoming blush. "What makes you
ask ( "

" Oh, nothing," said the little sister,
carelessly, "only I was listening outside
the parlor door when he was here hist
night, and I thought from what I heard
you say to him all the time that it might
be Don't."

FORGOTTEN MCCH OF IT.

Miss Wrldo, of Boston, aud young
Mr. Wabash, of Chicago, wero discussing
literature, aud as ho allowed her to do
all the talking, he was getting on
famously.

"You have read 'The Quick or the
Dead?' of course, Mr. Wabash?" sho
said.

"Oh, yes," he replied, "but very much
of it has escaped my mind. It must be
ten years now since I read it."

WAS ACQUAINTED WITH IT.

Examining Doctor of Divinity (to
candidate for orders) You are thorough-
ly familiar with the Bible, of course ?

Candidate Yes, sir; I acted as book
agent in the vacations, and took orders
for a large number. Drake' Magazine.

HE WAS NOT OPAQUE.

She (at the Concert) to man who is
standing up nnd obstructing her view of
the great conductor. Sit down, sir.
you are not opaque.

Man No, mum; Oi'm O'Reilly.

HIS FIRST OFFENCE.

Miss Gotham (to Mr. Wabash, recent-
ly returned from abroad) I suppose
you were at court while in London, Mr.
Wabash ?

Mr. Wabash ' (uneasily) - Well cr
yes, Miss Gotham; but only once, and
then I got off with a merely nominal
lino.

KNEW WHAT HE WAS.

"Did you see any Quakers in Phila-
delphia ?" was askod of a Detroiter who
recently returned from that city.

"Only ono that I was stiro of."
"Did ho 'thee' and 'thou' your"
"He did. He got off his hack and

said: 'If theo don't pay inoS'2 I'll knock
thy blamed head off,' and I paid, al-

though 1 know tho regular faro was two
shillings. You don't want to fool with
these Quakers any, and don't you forget
it!" Free Pres.

FARM EXPERIENCES.

Interesting: Observations on Ant
mals, Insects and Crops.

Correspondence N. Y. Times.
The instinot of farm cats, used much

more to exercise their wits for the pur-
pose of living than the average house
cat which is spoiled by too much petting,
has afforded a subject for many interest-
ing stories. But a case, which, I think,
is unique occurred in my barn this sea-
son. A pair of ducks nested close to-
gether in the barn and hatched out a lot
of ducklings. The cat had her nest
close by those of the ducks, where she
nursed one little kitten. The ducks
went off the morning after their broods
were hatched to the pond and did not
return. On looking for the ducklings
they were not to be found, and I was
beginning to suspect the cat had made
away with them, when I saw the dark
little things peeping out from her nest.
She hud nttl-ered them all iu with her

Laud wr.s'Ko'ing them warm, and spit
and fought when l attempted to take
them from her to return them to the
ducks.

The value of a crop of millet is far
greater than is generally supposed or
believed. As a forage for all kinds of
stock it comes next to corn. I am now
feeding millet hay to milking cows, work
oxen, horses and colts with evident

It is preferred before any
other kind of hay by the horses, and is
all eaten without waste. I consider it
worth at least one-quart- more than
the best timothy. But this crop must
be cut early and cured quickly, and
grown thickly too, to bo worth this.
When ripe and over-cure- d it is not
worth any more than straw, and I don't
consider the grain of much value for
feeding.

I have just finished cutting two acres
of second-growt- h clover and timothy for
soiling. It has been used for all kinds
of stock, including pigs, which eat it
greedily. Tho two acres have supported
12 yearling steers and heifers, 3 cows, 4
spring calves, 1 bull, 4 oxen, 2 horses
and 7 pigs for two months, and the new
growth of tho first part cut would make
very good pasture. Had this field been
pastured it would not have yielded
more than feed for the 12 yearlings, if
they could have even lived on it for the
two months. Feeding green crops by
soiling has been frequently proved to
yield three timi s as much food as tho
same land pastured would have done.

The common opinion that earth worms
damage potatoes is generally supposed
by tho fact that the worms have been
found in the hollows eaten in the tubers.
This is circumstantial evidence of the
weakest kind. A man goes to his corn
crib aud finds that the corn has been
eaten off from the cobs, aud he also finds
a cat curled up and sleeping on the corn.
Will ho jump at once to the conclusion
that the cat knawed tho corn I Certainly
not, and because he knows it is not the
nature of cats to eat corn. Ho lays tho
blame to the right quarter, the mice and
rats, because he knows these animals in-se- st

the cribs anl ho recognizes tho
marks of their teeth. Now a person
that calls on eaitli worm au in-

sect does not know enough to give a just
judgment in this case. Kow, worms
have no teeth or mandibles and cannot
consequently make marks or indentures
in a potato. Wire worms, on the con-
trary have a sharp pair of mandibles or
cuter teeth auu muke rt'Ktinct mams in
the potatoes which they bite into, nnd
so do tho lurge white grubs; and these
make much larcer marks and eat mud
deeper than the wire worms do. So that
when any person says tnai earm woim
cause tho damage to potatoes kuowu us
seiih his exDerieuco is not correctly
based. In any soil there ara myriads of
earth worms and a great many wmte
grubs, and the potatoes are always more
or less eaten bv the later, but they have
never been scabby to the knowledge of
the oldest inhabitant. And there are no
wire worms (the kind known as hun
dred lees mvrianods is ment.)

My experienoe in this respect, due to
verv careful observation, is that the
white crabs keen to one potato, remain
ing near it or in the cavity they make
until it is nearly all oaten away; tho
wire worms eat only tho skin, and go
from one potato to another, damaging
some more thon others, ana most oi
them but little, and many are only
spotted in a few places. Always tho
most damaged are tho softest skinned
oues. It is curious that no fungus has
ever been found growing in the soabliy
potatoes, although sometimes it mny bo
found on the potato growing at the
wounded part, and hence accidental.

ORIGIN' OF "TARIFF."

It was a Pirate Chief Who Levied
the First Duties.

More than 1,000 yours ago there lived
in Northern Africa, and Southern Spain
a warlike Moorish Chieftain named Tarif,
or Tarik or Tarict as the name is vari-
ously spelled. It is from this half-savng- e

chief's name that wo get the modern
idea of "tarifl" which is just now trou-
bling this country so much.

Tarik gave his name to the town of
Tariu'a and also to tho cliff of Gibraltar.
"Gibraltar" is a corruption of Gebal-Tarick- ,"

or "Hill of Tariok." These
places wero in reality the first custom-
houses, where tho first "tariff" was col-

lected.
We regret to say that Tarick was a

pirate. The free-trader- s declare that
tho system to which he gave his name
is still nothing but legalized modern-
ized piracy, but that we need not dis-

cuss yet.
This was Tarik's little schomo: He

cruised about just inside the Strait of
Gibraltar, "laying for" the merchant
ships that had to pass through that nar-
row channel, aud ready to pounce upon
them whenever they came in sight.

At first, after stripping every captured
ship of its valuables, Tarik mode tho
crew walk the plank and then burned or
scuttled the vessel, like any common
pirate.

But soon ho fouud that this did not
pay.

ft was putting a prohibitory tariff on
tho commerce through the strait, and
his revenues fell off to almost nothing,
lie was killing the goose that laid the
golden egg.

But Tarik was a nuiii of originality
aud resource. He sa d that he had
overdone tho matter, and resolved not to
destroy entirely such merchant ships as
might thereafter come that way.

After that, whenever a merchant ship
ventured through the strait, Tarik and
his pirates, after capturing the vessel,
said to tho captain in Mibstance: "You
may go in peace, provided you give ua
half of all the goods you have on board,
or its value in money."

The merchants were glad to get off so
easily, and riadilygavo the pirates half.
In course of time the surrender of half
tho cargo (or tho money equivalent of
half the cargo), came to bo looked upon
as a regular tax, aud merchants nuulo
their calculations accordingly. Of
course thev hud to buy their goods
cheaper and sell them dearer, in order
to make up tho 50 per cent, that Tarik
seized for his share. It came to be call-

ed the Tarik, or Tarif tax, and this ia
the origin of the word, " tariff." Ponton
(Hole.

A Stockton, Kan., paper tells of a
man in Books County, that State, win
has been arrested for stealing a school,
house. He had removed tho building
to his own residence and converted it
t lto a kitchen.

QUARTZ MIXING IN IDAHO.

What is Being Done in Placers and
Less TCieli Deposits.

X. Y. Sun Correspondence.
Idaho Crrr, Idaho. With the declino

of placer mining in Boiso Basin opera-
tions iu ouartz aro more extensively car
ried on. The geology of the country is
similar to all placer camps granite,
with seams of porphyry and quartz run-
ning through it iu a northeasterly and
southwesterly direction. The bed of the
basin, through which several creeks run
from north to south, finding an outlet
through More creek t ) Boise Kiver, is a
layer of what miners call "false bed
rock," a hard sediment, evidently form-
ed when covered by a lake. An effort
was made by tho citizens of Idaho City
to sink a shaft through this formation to
the original bottom, where it is thought
there aro great ceposits of. .gold. As
soon as the laisa bed roclc was passeu
through water came in so rapidly that
the engine, a ten or fifteen horse power,
could not keep the shaft from filling up.
One shovelful of dirt was taken, and
found to contain a little gold. A com
pany with suuicient means to put on
heavy pumping machinery may una
deep mining here profitable.

The company of New York men who
have been making examinations of
Grimes Creek, on the west sido of the
basin, aro very much pleased with the
ground and the feasibility of working it
through a bed-roc- k flume. They te

commencing work immediately
on the flume, which will begin two or
three miles below the ground to be
worked. It is tha opinion of oil the old
miners who helped to work tho creek
bottoms that these bed rock flume en-

terprises will yield handsome profits to
the companies, and prove of much ben-
efit to the country.

At Pioneervillo Benjamin Wilson is
carrying on placer mining successfully
with a hydraulic elevator. Tiio ground
he is working is deep. The dirt is car-
ried by a stream of water in a flume to
an enclosed box, which runs up the
bank at. an incline. At the lower end
of the box a hydraulio nozzle is insert-
ed. As the water passes up with great
pressure, the water aud dirt that runs
into it from the flume is forced to the
surface.

Near Mr. Wilson's mine is a gulch,
now uninhabited, but at one time very
rich in placers. It is known as "Grub
Gulch," when placer mines were first dis-
covered many prospectois rushed to tho
country, and, as is always tho case,
many were without money aud had lit
tle provisions. . They soon reached that
point iu financial affairs which tho miner
terms "flat broke." Necrly every man
in the miues having been in the same
deplorable condition many times before
reaching Idaho, sympathized with the
"broke" portion of tho community, and
held a meeting at which it was decided
that a certain rk-l-i gulch should bo set
aside for unfortunates prospectors to bo
known'as "Grub Gulch." packers, the
slowest machines now used for washing
gravel, wero placed in tho gulch, and
every man without money, was invited
to go there and work till he got .530 or SI 0.
which ho was expected to iuvest in pro-
visions. If any persisted jai hanging on
lunger mini nu nn.miii in justice jtlnrs
m the same condition ho was imply
told to "git." Iu this way one of the
richest gulches in all Idaho was worked,
and so thoroughly, too, that not even a
Chinese would now undertake to make
wages out of it.

Tho oldest aud most successful qua tz
mining company in Boiso Basin is tho
Gold Hill at Quartsburg. Tho McEvoy
aud Gold Hill veins wero located early
iu tho sixties, and development work
was carried on by James McEvoy, David
Coughanour, and Thomas Moolry, Jr.
Until 1870 they worked diligently,
sometimes hopefully, and at other times
almost ready to abandon the olaims. A

p mill had been erected near by
to work another mine, and the comnanv
failed. Tho owners of the McEvoy and
Gold Hill mines immediately commotio- -

ed negotiations for tho mill, which they
bought for 815.000. giving therefor their
notes, payable in one year. Some rich
ore was nulled, aud in a few months the
notes were paid off; not, however, with-
out paying a year's interest on tho 15,-00- 0.

1'rom the day they started up tho
mill until it was burned down in August,
1880, not a day was lost, other than was
necessary for occasional repairs. The
remains had hardly ceased smoking
when another p mill was ordered.
Iu three months crushing was resumed,
and tho property is to day worth more
than ever before. For eighteen years
twenty-fiv- e stamps have been crushing

re from these two mines, and the own- -

ers nave never been called on to pay an
assessmeut. When the new mill was
constructed dividends were not declared
until two or three months after crushing
was resumed. The burning of the mill
caused the only break in tho monthly
dividends. The business of the com-
pany is kept so closely that it is impossi-
ble to ascertain what the monthly profits
are, but that the owners are all rich men
now tells the tale of success. It can be
said of only a very limited number of
mines that they have worked steadily
for oightoeu years without an assess
ment being levied.

Not having machinery to work tho
Bulphurets, which contain a high per-
centage of gold, they aro dumped to one
side. Six thousand tons of these have
been saved; and there is now a proposi-
tion entertained for machinery, which,
it is claimed, can work them to advan-
tage. Mr. Mootry expressed his opin
ion in conversation with me a few days
since that there are mines enough in
Gold Hill (the mountain on which his
mines are situated) to mako twenty men
millionaires if they were taken hold of
and worked. At present thev are
owned by poor prospectors, who can do
no more than develop them slowly and
hope for future salos.

lhero aro many quartz mines and
mills working in this vicinity, but any
mention of them is deterred vtuul au-
thentic information is obtained.

He Kneu Himself.

Ono of the patrol force arrested a citi
zen living away out on Gratiot avenue
the other day, and as they wore ready to
leave tho house ho said:

"I ought to put tho bracelets on, I
suppose, but if you will promise not to
give me any trouble I won't expose you
us a prisoner."

"1 11 promise replied the man. They
had only started, however, when ho
added :

"Say I You'd belter put 'em ou."
"lint you promised."
"Yes, I know, but I am probably the

biggest liar in Detroit, ami you can't
trust me. I'm already wondering if I
could outrun you."

"Put 'em on," said tho wife, who
stood by with a smile. "Jim is a good
fellow and a good husband, but ho
hasn't told tho truth in twenty-fiv- e

years."
"You see," continued Jim, as the

handcuffs were snapped on, "I know my-
self, and I don't want to take any unfair
advantage. Now come on and I'll bo-ha-

myself."
But ho proved himself a liar by run-

ning off with the handcuffs. Ihlroit
Pri c Pres.

A Westkisv prophet is authority for
the statement that iSli.W.OOO will soon bo
expended iu prospecting for coal near
Mitchell, Dakota.

"ft " u
the ship s crew into tho yawl without
tfoo' " . or oars, and turned tho
!0:lt llr'f,t- - V? "V? 3 t0,e-'-

t
rul of

;them witjiout bloodshed, and wns a
tt su K, d;o ff fa jtJha v.,al :.,' :

have met vvilli
some strs iirh
adventureKmiil

Been some queer Bisrhts Mv crand- -

father and great-grandfath- wero En-
glish seamen, who cut the waters long j

before ateara was thought of. My grand-
father

I

had one particular adventure
which mystified a nation, and which I
have heard called up in cnbin and fo'- -
castle half a hundred times. j

He was mate of a brig named tho j

j

York, which was chartered from Hull to
one of tho Islands with lumber

'

and general stippli. s. The brig had a
total of seven men, and was new nnd i

etuunch. She left port with a fair wind,
and the crew had made so cr.il voyages
together and were in harmony. Nothing
out of the routine d uutil the brig
was well nn with tho Orknevs, bnt t
the east. My errandfather then turned; :i.i i - i. - . i .i" " a m

. 5 ?
Four .t,r . Si .. r n V .is ,f, ' ,

tti. i i i.-- ..' i. ii , i. ... , i

but when he"woke 1 is'mvu U
er fi M tL Ii IV ".l" '...

then i;.,i, i i;fi.
' t'" "'fclhe mate was filled with wonder that ho

had betn itorraitted lo sleep half his own
watch awav, and ho hurriedly dressed
and rushed upon deck. There was not
a soul in sight, and five minntes later ho
made the astonishing discovery that he
was the only person aboard. The sails
were set. and in tho light wind tho briar
was going to suit herself. There was
not the least sign of confusion or of a
struggle. All tho lonts were iu place,

nd not a thing in the sliaje of personal
property hail been removed. Tho six i

TTtAti VwmrA Dimvlir niii.'Ciiirr m ino n a t tin
dows rro. When he was satisfied on this
point the mate was terribly upset. The
britr was riht and tight, tho weather all
that could be desired, and why should
the crew have deserted her? Then, too,
how did they get awav, none of the
boats

.
having been taken If they left in

a panic, there would have leen signs
-

of .

it. If liot why had they failed t sum- -
.

mon himf It was a puzzler, as you may
perceive, an 1 the poor man was half
crazy over it. In those days ships wero
few and far between compared to these,
and the brig went driving to the North
be in perfect solitude.

"All that day," said my grandfather, j

"I was in such a state of mind that II
gaveflie brig but little attention. The!
mystery made such a coward of mo that !

I dared not repeat my first visit to the '

fo'castle, fearing that I should see a
ghost. I went over the brig time and ;

gain, looking closely for some sign to
enow how the men had departed, and
why they had deserted her, but I could

j

find notliing. Toward eveuing I made
out the Shetlands to tho west of me, and
I also saw a sail in the south, but I was
helpless. The wind had hauled to tho
south and increased, and the best I could
do was to keep tha brig before it and
let her drive. Tho breeze held so steady
that I lashed the helm and secured con-
siderable sleep that night, but at day-
light next morning I had my hands
more than full. The wind drew to the
west, kicking up a nasty sea, and it was
only by the use of the capstan, and
after great exertion, that I squared the
yards to meet the change. Roforo 8 .

o'clock I was rushing along like a iaoo
horse, and it require ! all my strength i

and 6KUI to manage the helm. i

Having passed tho Shet'ands I fig- -

tired that the only hope for me, un! ss
the wind made a great change, was tho
Faroe Islands, lying a matter of a hun- - j j,r
ored and fifty miles to tho northwest, j

Indeed, that was the only course I could j

wer wnne the win I held. 1 had nevtr .

been there, knew nothinc about the h
rality, and felt that I would be as apt to j

beach the brig on a reef as to sail hor tointo a harbor. During the day I saw j

two ships at a distance. I had set a Mg- -
oal of distress, but they wero too far i

way to observe it, and by and by night '

came down again. Luckily for mo the
wind abated a great deal, although it
soon hauled half way round the com puss,
and I could no longer lay my course to '

the northwest. By this time my lit r e
had come back, and I was surprised to
find myself so hopeful and confident. '

By watching my chances I manage.! to
get a bite to eat now and then. and. an '

tne weather was mild I crnt n n hiiha
blankets and caught many jinks of j vy

poor, are you not
"Well, yes; but with you, dear Mrs.

Tompkins, to cheer and encourage me
it would "..itt.i.soon

i i . . ... ...An, imerrupteu tne wulow, with a
sigh, "that would bo giving hostages to
fortune. I am drawing fifteen dollars a
month pension, and I wouldn't like to
give up a dead sure thing for a rank un-
certainty. " Epoch.

A SEASONABLE TOPIC.

There has been a runaway. A pair of
horses wero down, a carriage smashed to
pieces, and the driver and a lady lay
groaning on the grass with their hurts.
The street-ca- r stopped and many got off
to render aid. Among those who stood
on the rear platform were two ladies,
one of whom held up her hands in hor-
ror and exclaimed:

"Mercy ou me ! but what an awful,
awful affair! How long did yon say you
boiled your grape jelly, Mrs. Smith ?"
Detroit Free J'nts.

A Little Human Xature.

Brownly Ah, how do you do Yellow-l-
I I am very glad to see you. By

jove, I was nlmost getting into a row
over you yesterday with Blakely.

Yellowly Blakely ! He's no account.
B. (who knows that Yellowly and

Blokely are enemies) Well, it doesn't
matter. I wasn't going to stand by and
hear you run down by anybody. I took
him up mighty sharp, I assure you.
Said I, you needn't talk to me about Yel-
lowly. You can't run Yellowly down
when I'm by, and dont you forget it.
So

Yr. (taking out his pocketbook) I'm
much obliged to you, Brownly. How
much did you say you wanted to borrow ?

Bo light, for I'm not very flush to-

day.
B. (iu surprise) Did I say anything

about borrowing I

Y. N no, not exactly ; but I thought
that perhaps you might

B. Well, to tell the truth, I am a littlo
short to-da- and if you could make it
convenient to let me have a fiver until
the early part of the week I would be
very much obliged fo you.

Y'. Certainly. Hero it is.
B. Thank you. Much obliged. I

tell you what it is, Yellowly, I'll cave iu
that Ulakely's head some of these days.

Yellowly smiles and Brownly goes off
happy, too. JJoston Courier.

The I'ool of Betlies:!a.

Tiio pool of Bethesda nt Jerusalem,
where Christ healed the paralytic, has at
last been located with reasonable cer-

tainty, and a long-vexe- d question is thus
apparout'y settled. It is near tho
Church of St. Anne and iu connection
with tho excavations mado around it,
that the real pool of Betliosda has re-

cently been discovered by Herr Conrad
Schick. There is a court yard to tho
northwest of the church, which leads
through a newly-opene- passage into
anotlu r court yard some fifty feet
square. At tho north of this latter court
yard there was nt one time a small
church. Beneath the floor of the some-
time church aro vaults, and through the
floor of the vaults a cistern is reached,
cut into tho rock to a depth of thirty
feet. This cistern is a portion of the
original pool of Hethesda. 'There is
still water in it, but it is difficult to say
whence it conies. Further examination
mav bring more details to light.

I


